MEMORIAL & CELEBRATION PROJECTS
City of Coralville
Coralville Parks and Recreation has opportunities for memorials to commemorate
a loved one or celebration projects for a special achievement.
Trees
The purchase of a memorial tree includes a plaque that will be
installed at the base of the tree. The city will purchase and plant
the tree and will maintain for its lifetime. The donor may express
preference of location and species of the tree to be planted per a
list from the city. The exact location and species of the tree,
however, will be determined by city staff depending on needs and
site conditions. We will work with you to find the ideal species and
location. Memorial Tree: $250-$750
Benches
With the bench program the donor has the option of having a
plaque installed on the backrest of the bench. City staff will install
the bench and plaque. The plaque is approximately 4” x 6”. The
maintenance of the bench will be the city responsibility for the life
of the bench. The donor may express a preference to the location
of the bench. The exact location of the bench will be determined
by city staff. Memorial Bench: $750
Theater Seats
Sponsoring a seat at the Coralville Center for the Performing Arts
is a great way to celebrate a commitment to the local arts and
culture. Seat donors are listed on the main floor or balcony level
depending on choice of seat sponsorship. The seats are
recognized for the life of the seats in the theater.
Main Floor: $750
Balcony Level: $500
Other Memorial and Celebration Opportunities
Larger gifts such as bleachers, shelters, trail kiosks, or other opportunities may be available. These gifts may
have naming opportunities associated with the project. All projects and items are subject to approve by the
Coralville Parks and Recreation Commission.

To learn more about the City of Coralville memorial & celebrations program, contact
Sherri Proud, Director of Parks & Recreation at 319-248-1750 or sproud@ci.coralville.ia.us.

